
v- H‘>\ORARY MEMBERSHIP IN the 82nd Airbonrne Division’s Historical Society is presented
hv i <V. Gerald W. Davis, Division Intelligence Officer, Executive Secretary of tin society, to Er-
,*< i, principal ol the E. E. Smith High School, Fayetteville, and president of the Towns-
iv.. i- i laii. Others are !. to r.' Arthur J. Pindel business manager of Fayetteville stale Teachers’

• ..tv. s s. Spivey. principal of the Washington Drive Junior High School: Dr. VVat.son Fowler
l ¦ ! . principal of the Lewis Chapel Elementary School. (PHOTO .BY THORPE).
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MUSICIAN AT BENNITT
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I inr r.i Sarah Lawrence College,
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At TSU: j

Easter
Vespers
Planned

HOUSTON, TEXAS The Ninth
Annual Palm Sunday Vesper* by
Texas Southern University will be
5:00 P. M. April 14, 1857 according j
to Dr. N. L, Gerren.

This year the 90 voice choir will j
!do "The Seven Last Words' by !
J H- inrich Schutz. Mr. Wm. L. Gutfa- |

!i« will conduct the University j
| Choir.
' This annual program has always I
| been popular with the Houston |
| Community.

:

'ldle North Carolina Agricultural
Experiment Station has developed
a new breed ot sheep, the Polled
Dorset. This new breed is one of
the most likely prospects for com-
mercial lamb production in the

i South

P.ronxvillc, N. V.. is accompan-
ied on the piano by aliss Yvonne
Wynne .of Jamaica, V V.. junior
music major at S» nnett. Photo
was made when Miss Shultz and

i two other Sarah Lawrence stu-
dents spent a week at Bennett.
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!j CHICAGO —(ANP!— Hundreds
of persons, both white and Negro,

I filed into the solemn aisles of the
Englewood Church of God in
Christ last wek to pay homage to
a 17-year-old Negro youth whose

I life was snuffed out. March If by

[j a gang of white teen-age toughs as
I he waited foi a bus in a white

) neighborhood here.
| The huge crowd spilled out into

j the streets, after consuming all a-
| vailable space in both the church

i j auditorium and basement. Many
| persons stood in the aisles and be-
| hind the rostrum.

there was hardly a dry eye
in the audience as the Rev. j
Marcus H. Morgan delivered

I the eulogy over the body of
Alvin Palmer, an honor stu-

[ | dent at Fan ugut High school.
| [ whose young and building life
, j was snatched suddenly and

violently by white hoodlums.

¦ The principal of the high school |
, | paid .special tribute to young Pal- j
.! hit saying "the best we can say

i about Alvin is the best, we can I

say about any Farragut student."
The bereaved parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Elijah Palmer, were present-
ed a check from the school's stu-
dent body.

Alvin's body was dressed in the
olive drab Marine Corps Reserve
uniform of which he was a mem-
ber.

Mr. Palmer said he had no ma-
lice in his heart for the youths in-

volved in his son’s death.
Meanwhile swift, effective po-

lice work in the brutal hammer
slaying of young Palmer ended in

; 15 white toughs bring indicted by
a Cook County grand jury on mur-

| dor and conspiracy true bills.
I Thirteen of the youths face mur-

| der raps, while two are being held
j as accessories after the crime

Seventeen year old Joseph
Schwartz, a freight caller for
the Saute Fe Ry., has admitted
the vicious and unprovoked
bludgeoning of Palmer be-
cause "we wanted to get a Ne-

j gro". The other whites held
were part of two ear loads of
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In Schlifcz you taste the rich-
ness of time, the essence of
care and the perfection of
skill. Schlifcz is brewed with
just the kiss of the hops...

j ~~i not a trace of harsh bitter-
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY
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Mourners Os Both Races Attend
Final Rites For Hammer Victim

young hoodlums who went
looking for someone to get.
In the indictment action, evi-

dence against the teen-agers was
presented to the grand jury by
five witnesses, one of whom told
police he was standing at the bus
stop with Palmer when the attack
occurred.

Wilmore Johnson. 41. said hr
saw a white youth club Palmer to
death for no apparent reason.

Police later seized Schwartz and
said he admitted orally that he
attacked Palmer after touring the.
streets with two cars full of teen-
agers sot on "getting a colored

guy".
States Attorney Benjamin Ada-
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| PIES and
I PASTRIES
M For Everyday Desert Or

Special Occasions

IH ® 18-Flavors <ln Pics
IS 9 Lemon and Cherry

’.s Tarts and many
/ other selections!

1 POOLE’S PIE
1 SHOP

|p fiSfi Glen wood Avr

mowski said he wnll seek the death
penalty for all the toughs indicted
for murder.

Meanwhile the police officer
whose off-duty investigations
brought about the arrest of
young Schwartz has been the
recipient of many rewards for
good work in apprehending
Schwartz.
Patrolman Joseph T. Mildice has

been promoted to the rank of de-
tective and put. down by Police
Commissioner Timothy O’Connor
for S3OO extra compensation. In ad-
dition to that, citizens have sent

the 25-year-old officer checks
the. mail for his good work,

In a letter to O’Connor, il
Slates attorney said 1 would hi
to pay special tribute to offit
Mildice. He is certainly a credit
•he department as well as to t!
community."

Oven fruits and vegetables 1
quire longer cooking time a

more liijud than surface co-. ki,
Higher per acre yields of cett

are offsetting non age dee!:':
Despite a 39 pci c ad cut in U
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MAKE EXTRA MONEY
SELL

—The—
Carolinian

| Your own.state newspaper, with news of
your community while it is still news.

I Liberal Commission
Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.
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A beautiful plant worth $4.00 will be given FREE to each
person who deposits SIOO.OO, or more in an Insured
Savings Account.
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PLY KITES SAFELY
1 KEEP KITES AWAY FROM ELECTRIC WIRES,

and T.V. Antennas

2 USE DRY COTTON STRING, not Meta!

3 NEVER USE METAL ON KITES, or Kite Tails

4 NEVER CLIMB POLES, at ony
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